
Howdy! 

Sandstorms Are Bad—But 
I Not Half So Bad As Tornadoes 
I That Are Sweeping The South 

01. 

Did You Know? 
That If Yon Take Aped Fool Jokes . 1  

/ Too Seriously, You'd Better Not 

Buy A Scarlet Scavenger—For J 

It'll Contain Some Really Sean• I  

damns Stuff 
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Cecil Horne Is 
To Preside At 
Press Meeting 

Delegates From Thirteen Mem-
Ber Colleges To Be Present; 
Responsibility Of Press To 
Be Discussed 

Is Annual Fvent 
Tech Members To Leave April 

7; Class Absences Will Be 
Excused; Delegates To Be 
Guest Of Belton People 

Cecil Horne, director of journal-
ism in Tech and sire president of 
the Soupthwesterri Journalism cone 
Mess, will preside at the sixth an-
nual meeting to be held at Baylor 
college, Belton, Texas, April 8-9. The 
general subject for this congress is 
to be "The ResPonsilaUHT of a News-
paper to Its Readers in Periods Of 
Great Economic Crises". 

Student. and teachers attending 
this meeting will leave for Belton 
Thursday morning, April 7. All 
students attending will be excused 
from classes and win be allowed to 
make their work up. 

The women student delegates 
will be guests of Baylor girls in the 
dormitories. Men student delegates 
OM! be the guests of Belton citizens. 

13 Schools Represented 
Delegates from thy thirteen mem-

ber colleges and universities in. 
eluding, Baylor coUegc, Tulane uni-
versity, Baylor university, Louisiana 
State university, College of Indus-
trial Arts, Saint Edwards university, 
Southern Methodist university, 
Texas A ez M. college. Trinity uni-
versity. University of Texas, Texas 
Christian university, and Texas 
Technological college, are expected 
to attend this meeting. 

Among those who will attend this 
meeting as speakers are Marothus 
E. Faster, Houston Press; John 
King, Dallas MOM. Sam B. Harbin. 
Texas Press Association; Bess 
Whitehead Scott, Houston Post, and 
Fred Dye of the Associated Press. 

Jack Estes of the Dallas News 
will speak on the subject "If I Were 
Seeking a Job" at the student press 
club round-table discussion which 
will be held Saturday afternoon. 

Pim& Planned 
Theta Sigma Phi, national hon-

orary journalistic fraternity, will 
have charge of the social activities 
of the congress. A picnic, reception, 
and a "Scoop" have been planned 
for the last night. 

The Tech journalism students will 
atop In Fort Worth on their return 
bane Sunday and go through the 
Star Telegram building. 

The Journalism Congress will 
meet at Texas Tech next spring.  

Play Tourney 
Will Be Here 

Miss Annals Jo Pendleton Is 
Director Of Play Tourna-
ment To Be Staged Here 
Tomorrow By High Schools 

The Fifth Annual Interscholastic 
league play tournament will be held 
us the cannms playhouse, room 202 
of the admistrahon building tomor-
row. College students and town 
people may attend the performances 
for 25 cents each. Miss Annals Jo 
Pendleton, director, an nounced 
Tuesday. 

Guarantee lees had been receiv-
ed from 12 schools the first of the 
week. The judges will pick an entire 
winning east from them which will 
compete again In Abilene in a few 
weeks. 

This year the college will offer 
a scholarship to the boy and girl ad-
judged the best actors in all the 
plays. It will be good for the year 
1932-1933 only. The winners do not 
have to be members of the winning 

The contestants will be scored 
largely on their choice of a play. 
The following are the entrants and 
their plays: Lamesa, "The Valiant"; 
Hart Camp, "Dave": Meadow, 
"Sham"; Carlisle, "The End of the 
Trail Slaton, -Finger of God"; 
Whtharral. "The Singapore Spid-
er"; Brownfield. "Pearls"; Lubbock, 
"The GGanows Gate": Levelland 
"The China Pig"; Post "Bread'. 

Littlefield's play hat not yet been 
named. 

GABLE.; ORGANIZES CLASS 

Professor R. E. Garlea organized 
an muenster. class in "Advanced 
Educational Psychology" at Crosby-
ton last 'Tuesday night. The en-
rollinent is made up of 20 teachers 
of Dickens county and Crosbyton. 

SCHOLARSHIP NOTICE 
All persons competing In the 

speech scholarship contest must 
meet Miss Ruth Pirtle in room 
202 of the administration build-
ing this afternoon, It -stag an-
nounced Tuesday. Theyetielude 
both boy and girl debaters. one 
dramatic. oratorical. and Intel-
['relive reading contestants. 

Geology Students 
Plan Field Trip 

Student:, us geology 133 under 
Dr. L. T. Patton, head of the de-
partment, will make a field trip to 
Blanco canyon east of Crosbyton 
Saturday. There they well make a 
study of formations. Members of 
the group also will study forma-
tions near Dickens Cite. 

The trip will be mule in the 
geology bus. Students will leave 
early Saturday morning, returning 
late that afternoon. This trip will 
count as two regular laboratory 
periods. Dr. Patton took his class 
on a field trip to Buffalo Springs 
in the winter term, 

Tech "Ciuils" Meet Tuesday 
Night To Elect New Officers 

The Texas Tech "dribs" society 
will meet next Tuesday night at 
7:30 o'clock in the engineering 
auditorium. Important plans for 
the coming engineering show will 
be discussed and committees ap-
pointed. All of next year's officers 
will be elected, according to Ber-
nard Dean. the present president. 

Here Tuesday 
Final Number Of Tech's 1931-

32 Artist Course Numbers 
Will Be Presented In High 
School Auditorium 

"Lyric Silhouettes" is the title 
for the costume and musical pro-
gram to be offered in the high 
school auditorium here on next 
Tuesday night, as the concluding 
number on the artist course series 
of the year. Doris Kenyon, who in 
private Tie is Mrs. Milton SIRS, 
movie actress and singer, will make 
up the program which promises a 
-wide range of delicately-etched 
characterisations presented in half-
dozen or more foreign languages 
and dialects.' ., 

Miss Kenyon has planned her 
men costumes, which constitute a 
high note to the colorful evening's 
performance, since they portray 
typical national dress and Period 
attire. She has made a technical 
and painstaking preparation in the 
arts of music, dramatic miming, 
and costume research and design, 
and is rapidly becoming estab-
lished as one of the outstanding 
newcomers to the American con-
cert stage. The program includes, 
"Colombetta", "Jean Bete," and 
"That Soothin' Song." which pic-
tures early Southern mind of the 
tight-fitting waist and Harlem 
belle skirt. 

Has Completed Production 

The artist has just completed a 
film production in Hollywood, and 
is now under the management of 
Charles L. Wagner, Fifth Avenue, 
New York, who to aponsoring the 
stage tours that take Sc the lead-
ing theatres and universities of 
the country. One of her most bril-
liant successes was in her initial 
program at the Avon theatre, New 
York, last October. 

The program is of a type offering 
a universal appeal, and the ac-
trees has been praised as the most 
extraordinary entertained In Amer-
ica today. Professor Dodd, Clark 
university, says of Miss Kenyon, 
"Her performance was sumptuous 
and regal. It was colorful, varied 
had many moments of perfect 
drama and her charm carried 
across the footlights to the very 
last row in our theatre." 

Choral Club Works 
OnSpecialProgram 
Tilt choral club is completing 

work on the Scotia, combination 
of Scotch mega to be presented 
in the early part of May, carrying 
out the theme of Burns' birthday. 
The program consists of orchestra, 
chorus, and solos in a unique com-
bination arranged and set to music 
by Prof. W. R. Waghorne of the 
music department. 

The organization will also have 
charge of the music for the grad-
uation exercises in June, which 
will include a Latin chorus, and 
the well-known Beethoven hymn. 

An urge has been made for 
male voices, according to Mr. Wag-
borne, director of the choral work. 

Only Two Students 
In Hospital Now 

There are only two Tech stu-
dents confined in the West Texas 
hospital this week. Helen Settle 
who has been them for two weeks, 
and Mary Earle Lotfland who is 
suffering from complications of the 
flu. T. B. Comae was released 
Monday afternoon. He has been 
these for the past week. 

Saturday 
There will be an all-college 

dance Saturday night in the 
Tech gym at 9:30 o'clock. There 
will be no change in the price. 
Stag bide cots be Si and date 
bids will be 75 cents. 

iargent.- resets 	orenestra 
from Mainline sill furnish the 
music. 

• 

Engineer Show 
Plans Nearing 
Consummation 

C E's To Present Hoover Dam 
Model; Architects To Paint 
Studio Walls; Tesla Coil To 
Be Exhibited 

Tricks Planned 
Olaf Lodal Is Show Manager; 

Is Last Event Given By The 
Engineering School; Senior 
Students Are In Charge 

Tentative plans for Tech's fourth 
annual engineering show April 15. 
and 16, are almost completed and 
a full program will be available 
soon, according to Bernard Dean, 
publicity manager. • 

In addition to the features of 
the preceeding years, the C. 5.n 
will present a model of the Hoover 
Dam. The architects are painting 
all the walls of the architectural 

of the work. 
The testa coil, which was dem-

onstrated last year. will be ex-
hibleed again. It has been improv-
ed and a greater proficiency is 
predicted by the electrical engi-
neers. Besides the features that 
will be given by the electrical de-
partment, stunts and tricks will 
be provided at intervals, states 
Olaf Lodal, the manager. 

The engineering show is the 
third and last event given by the 
engineers each year. The events 
are sponsored by the engineering 
faculty members: however this 
year's show is being supervised by 
senior engineers only. 

Prof. H. F. Godeke Lectures 
On Combustion Engineering 

Prof. H. F. Godeke of the mechan-
lea' department lectured on "Con-
bustion Engineering" to the A. S. M. 
E. members Monday night in the 
engineering auditorium. The me-
chanical engineering department 
exhibit in the engineering show 
was discussed and a tentative pro-
gram was outlined, according to Lou 
Edwards, society head. 

Irene Jackson, president of the 
Double Key society and home eco-
nomies senior, has been ill with the 
flu the past few days. Maetta 
Mounts is substituting this week in 
her practice teaching classes. 

Politics Are 
Warming Up 

Several Candidates Looking 
Wistfully At Various Offices 
On Campus; Elections For 
Offices Will Be In May 

Politics will soon get hot on the 
Tech campus. 

With several students casting 
wistful looks at the various 
elective offices on the campus, local 
drug store owners already report 
an increase in the sale of their 
two-for-pickle cigars. All elections 
for student officers will be held 
sometime in May, as indicated by 
the student constitution. 

It Is probable that the elections of 
the editors of The Toreador and La 
Ventana, and business manager of 
the two publications will be elected 
by secret ballot. Election of the 
student president, vice president, 
secretary and representative to the 
Athletic council will be held at a 
special convocation at the college 
gymnssiuu. Although no definite 
plans have been made by the student 
council, it is probable that a dead-
line for filing names for the can-
didates well announce soon. 

Requirements for a student to 
meet In order to run for an office 
vary with the office sought. P stud-
ent wishing to run for either editor 
or business manager of either The 
Toreador or La Vantana, however, 
must present to the Student council 
a petition bearing the names of 50 
students of the college. Certain 
other requirements must also be 
met- 

Salary for the editor of The Tor-
eador is 535 per month, while the 
editor of La Ventans draws $30 per 
Month. Business managers of the 
two publications get 15 per cent of 
the advertieing funds. 

Many clube and other organiza-
tions on the campus have either 
have already elected officers for 
next year. or arc preparing to do so. 
Practically every organization on 
the campus selects its officers tor 
the ensuing year during the spring 
term. 

A new shipment of plants was 
received Monday from Woodbury 
and Woodbury, Florists, of St. 
Johns, Michigan for the Tech 
greenhouse. These were rooted car-
nation cuttings, regal lily seed-
lings, cyclamen and winter lilacs. 

This florist company of Michigan 
is operated by an uncle and the 
father of Professor Ci W. Wood-
bury. who is spending his first 
year at Tech. 

Prizes Valued At $387 To Be 
Given To Winners Of First I 
Three Places; Entry Dead-
line Is April 5 

One of the largest fields and 
some of the outstanding cinder path 
men of at least three states are ex-
pected to face the barriers here Sat-
urday. April 9, at the second animal 
Texas Tech High School Relays. 
More than 325 athletes representing 
forty high and rural schools of Tex-
as and New Mexico took part in 
the first carnival a year ago. 

Head Coach P. W. Castellon and 
Assietant Russell T. eDutchy" 
Smith have made elaborate plans 
for the second running of the re-
lays, basing their beliefs in a huge 
field because of the temporary sus-
fel:aeon of the Texas end S. M T7. 
relays. All high school, prep school 
and academies are eligible to com-
pete m the tournament, eligibility 
rules conforming to scholastic 
standings required by recognized 
high schools. 

Ten Events On Card 
Four special events and six relay 

races constitute the program for 
the second annual Tech relay car-
nival. Prizes valued at 5387.55 will 
be awarded first, eecond, third and 
fourth place winners in each event. 
Backed by the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce and Board of City De-
velem:pent, the relays will be free to 
the public and free of entrance feee 
for entering teams. 

Dead•ne for entries has been es- 
tablished as April 5, and the pro-
moters have requested that all track 
coaches whose teams plan to enter 
the meet file entries with Coach 
Smith at Tex. Tech Immediately. 

Lame. Defends Title 
Lamesa High school will send Its 

thinly dads here this year to de-
fend the title won last year whin 
they nosed out Pampa High school 
by one point to take the high prize. 
Reports from the Dawson county 
capital thdicate that the Golden 
Tornadoes are in an even better 
position to defend the title this 
year than they were when they won 
it a year ago. Featuring the work 
of Norris, half-miler and field man, 
the Tornadoes are already estab-
lished as one of the favorite teams. 

Pampa's Harvester probably will 
be on hand to furnish another 
strong layout of athletes. Another 
strong threat comes from Big 
Spring, where Tack Dennis has 
been burning up the cinders and 
plowing up the turf with flying 
heels. soaring javelins and discus. 
Midland is considered another con-
tender for honors. Plainview, Anaa-
rillo. Borger and Slaton of this sec-
tion will try to keep the title in 
West. Tex.. 

Special events, for which elimina-
tions will begin at 10 o'clock on 
Saturday morning, will consist of 
50-yard dash, 100-yard dash, high 
Jump and 220-yard low hurdles. 
The mile relay, 440-yard relay, and 
half-mile relay will be followed by 
three special relay events, is spec-
ial number, a medley and shuttle 

Count all her fingers and toes, 
find the size of her shoe, and 
then multiply! The answer is 
the weight of your very best 
girl. 

A new math formula was dis-
covered by Loruale Langston, 
math in Tuesday for 
finding the weight of human 
beings without going to the 
scales. Solon Clements, govern-
ment assistant, making some 
inquiries recently, found the 
average weight and aired shoe 
of all campus co-eds. So now 
any Tecinte can find the weight. 
of his favorite and compare her 
with the rest — prodded he 
knows the size of her shoe. 

Helen how you do it: 
Take the size of her shoe and 

multiply it by two. Then multi-
ply that by the number of feet 
she has. This answer times 
five toes and that one times 1150 
fingers lives the greatest did- 

A Review Of 
1932 Seniors 
At Texas Tech 
(Editor's Note—With tide issue, 
The Toreador is starting a col-
umn reviewing the prominent 
',,embers of the 1932 eta.. Each 
week this column will contain 
information about five senors.) 

Charles Adams, jr —A married 
mom a Lubbock resident and one 
of the leading students in the mili-
tary department. Adams is well 
knovm - in the student body. He will 
receive his degree in June in taut-
ness administration. He is seen fre-
quently driving a big car around 
4:01771 He is a member of the De 
taste club. 
Faye L. Bumpass—A major in 

Spanish, this red-headed senior  is 
also president of the Spanish club. 
El Caps Y Espada. She is serving 
her second year as Spanish assist-
ant. She Is a member of the Ko-
Shari social club and lives in Lub-
bock. The L in her name stands for 
LeVerne. 

Grady Daniel Washburn—Coming 
to Lubbock, a graduate of the Gra-
ham high school. Washburn has 
worked for four years with the Tex-
as Floral momany He is a pre-med 

halls from Houston and attended 
Schreiner institute at Kerrville. He 
is this year news editor of The 
Toreador. He plans to obtain a B. 
A. degree in June.  

J. Culver Hill--Hill has been Coe 
mainstay of the Tech band for sev-
eral years, serving last year as pres-
ident of the organization. He once 
played in the Tech band when di-
rected by the late John Phillips 
Sousa and was commended by the 
greet bandmaster. Hill expects to 
receive his B. A. degree in June. 

Sophs To Discuss 
Spring Social Event 

Plans for the spring social will 
be discussed at a called meeting of 
the Sophmore class Monday night 
at 7:30 in room 202 of the admins-
tration 

According to Bill Stubbs, president 
of the class, there will be either a 
picnic or a party. Stubbs urges all 
members of the class to attend. 

Miss Nildadine And Clovis 
Green Are Married Recently 

Miss Niladine Levis a as mar-
ried to Clovis Green last Friday 
March 18 in Clovis, New Mexcio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Green are now at 
home at 2111-B 5th street. Both 
are enrolled in Tech this term. 

m which hurdles, short 
dashes and long runs are included. 

dead. Next. divide the last di-
vidend by the size of her shoe. 
Add the total number of toes 
and ringers to your answer, and 
you have her. 

Clement's discoveries showed 
the average weight of Tech girls 
to be 120 pounds and the aver-
age shoe a Sv.. Ilmther investi-
gation showed that as the 
weegtht increases, the shot does 
also .  

The following averages were 
found for the four classes: 

Weight Size of Shoe 
Freshman 	 120 	5.6 
Sophomore 	119.5 	5.5 
Junior 	 117 	5.7 
Senior _____ — 110 	5 
Graduates  . 140 6.5 

With all this information 
and the new formula lit works 
rometinies ■ , the student body 
ear' at last stop Its guessing 
and know the truth. At least 

e worth trying. W1151  not? 

Scandalous Magazine 
Will Contain 

20 Pages 
A 2 - p a ge mag.ine, all 

dressed up in a scarlet cover 
and contairdng all the low 
down on Tech and Lubbock 
people, will go on sale tomor-
row morning at 0 o'clock. The 
Scarlet Scavenger is the April 
fool ',implement to The Torea-
dor. It will sell for ten cents. 

Editors of the magazine have in-
dicated that it will not contain one 
word of the truth, but will contain 
plenty of scandalous stories. Most 
of the material was written by 
members of regular Toreador staff, 
although some of it was contributed 
by various students It the college. 

It has been the custom for the 
past several years for The Torea-
dor to sponsor an April feel pub-
lication, but this is the first year 

Salesmen will be stationed on 
various parts of the campus and in 
the city armed with magannes 
early tomorrow (Fridays morning. 

Tech YMCA Elections To Be 
Held April 15 In Y Office 

The election of officers of the 
Tech YMCA will be held en Fri-
day, April 15, in the Y office. Nomi-
nees are: for president, Preston 
Conner; for vice-president, Glynne 
Coker and Jot. Smyth; for secretary, 
Gus White and Milton Greer; and 
for treasurer, Shelby Read. Ad-
ditional nominations can be made 
by a petition of 15 Y members, 
which must be in one week before 
the election. Only Y members will 
be allowed to vote, and they are 
urged to do so, according to Jack 
Boyd, director of the Tech branch. 

Dean Weeks Will 
Join Special Train 

Dean elargaret W. Weeks, of the 
school of home econmice, will join 
the home demonstration sponsored 
by the Santa Fe railroad and the 
State Extension department, Sun-
day in Plainview. She will be on 
the special Monday and Tuesday. 

The train has been stationed in 
Lubbock this week. Food demon-
strations end lectures are given at 
all the stops on Its route. 

Is Adopted 
Several Changes Are Noted 

In Resolution Adopted By 
The Women. Students On 
The Tech Campus 

The point system. sponsored oy 
the A. W. S.. was accepted by the 
co-eds on the campus at the first 
women's convocation of the spring 
term in the gymnasium Thursday 
morning. Hazel Gruver, president 
of the A. W. S., presided at the 
meeting. 

Following a detailed explanation 
of the point system by Hazel Gru-
ver, Miss Joluanye Gdkerson spoke 
on "The College Woman and Elec-
tions." 

The point system, whose purpose 
s to limit the number of points in 
clubs and organizations on the 
campus, was composed by a com-
mittee representing the A. W. S. 
and the Forum, and was sent out 
to the different organizations for 
consideration. The system was 
brought up before the respective 
business meetings, and either ac-
cepted or altered. These alterations 
were sent back to the committee, 
and were brought up ',afore the stu-
dents at the convocation. 

The changes are its follows, The 
editor of the student publication is 
to be included as a major office. All 
secretary-treasurers of clubs, not 
included above minor offices, are in-
cluded as minor offices. The Home 
Economic club, W. A. S.. Y. W. C. A. 
are entitled to have an active anos 
an inactive membership 1151 with 
active members counted as major 
membership and inactive members 
counted as inactive membership. 
The presidents and other officers of 

Ichurch orgaMeations nave the same 
rating as do the officers and presi-
dents of the organizations on the 
,campus. Officers and presidents of 
the different social clubs and or-
ganizations on the campus must 
have a C average 

Conunittee Is Elected 
A committee for the nominate. 

of A. W. S. officers for the copulae 
year was selected. Its members are 
Ruth Thompson, Jean Shelley Jen-
nings, Lilah Gaye Rodgers, All 
:names of nominees must be turned 

I
nto these girls by today. 

Las Leales club was named the 
'winners of the prize given for sell-
Mg the most tickets tag day; hoar-
ever, the prize was not awarded. 

, Ml's. Mary W. Doak, dean of 
!weasels. gave a short, tad; outlining 
'the plans for tne  t smug reccent-

1 11011 day. • 

I Holds Revival i ---+ 

Who is to start a young peoples re-
vival at the First Baptist church 
Sunday. He is state secretary for the 
Texas B. B. U. 

Tech Teacher 
Attend Meeting 
Last Week-End 

western Social Science Body 
To Meet Nest At Tech; 
Tech Representatives Make 
Talks 

Home Ec Girls 
Study Wearing 

Fourteen looms, eight standard 
and six made In the college, are be-
ing used by the school of home ec-
onomics in the weaving course 
taught by Miss Mable Erwin this 
term. Three methods are outlined: 
tapestry. Navajo blanket, and pile. 
Each one requires a different type 
of loom. 

Emphasis in this class is laid up-
on the technical side. Special study 
is c - on to setting up the lestru-
menJs and threading them. Of sec-
ondary importance is the working 
out of the pattern and the color 

The construction ot looms is also 
studied. 

"Any student.," sa,vs Miss Erwin, 
- 'can make a loom, but machinery 
cannot copy the work done by the 
Navajo method. No matter how 
clever the inventor, the cross wise 
threads most be put in by haud." 

Rugs. scarfs, and purses are made 
by the class. They also 'learn to 
weave old-fashioned coverlets. 

This course is an elective offered 
twice each -ear; In the spring term 
and during the summer. According 
to Mies Erwin. It is given for re-
creational and cultural purposes 
only. 

Pi Gamma Mu To Hold Annual 
Banquet April 8 At Hilton 

The Texas Delta Chapter of Pi 
Gamma Mu. national social science 
honor society, will hold its annual 
banquet at the Hilton hotel on 
Friday. April a at 7.30 p. m. 

Dr. W. C. Holden, faculty epos-
ear of the local chapter, will de-
liver the principal address on 
'The Texas Cowboy." Mr. Clifford 
B. Jones, president of the board 
of directors of Texas Technological 
college, and Mrs. Jones, and Presi-
dent P. W. Horn and Mrs. Horn 
will be honor guests. 

Along with the address °retinal 
cowboy songs will be sung by a 
pioneer cowboy, according to Torn 
Watson, president of the local 
chapter. The dinner charge will 
be seventy-five cents. Friends are 
also Included to elm invitation. 

Foods Class Will 

The foods class of Maetta Mounts. 
senior home economies maor who is 
doing practice teaching in the Lub-
bock high school. will serve the noon 
Meal at the district meeting of high 
school home economics clubs Satur-
day. 

The program, -sell he held at the 
local high school, and the College 
home economies fac.ilty is to attend, 

Post Is High 
In Vocational . 

 Judging Event 
Three Post Men Are High In 

Individual Contests; Con -

test In Seventh To Be Held 
By Texas Tech 

-- - 
Supper Held 

Inc team, Roby: individual, Me 
tague, Severton; concrete t 
McLean; individual, Bayless. P 
view: and hardware ideotiflcat  
team, Tahoka; tndlnduah P 
Must. Breckenridge, and Kemp, Tae - 
hobs Wel 

Poultry—Examination: team, Mc-
Lean, individual. Lloyd. Hereford. 
and BilLngslea, McLean ale); eggs; 
team. Seagraves; individual, Garri-
son, Silverton, Sickens, Seagraves, 
and Witkowski, Plainview Me): ex-
hibition birds; team: Snyder; 
dividual Muer. Snyder; produe 
birds: leant Talsoka; indi 
Peel, Abernathy, 

Livestock_ 
Beef cattle; team, Tuna; Malt 

dual, Shearer, Tillie; hogs; 
Post; individual, Muller, Dalha 
hoses, team; Post; individuaL.0 
Post: sheep: team, White Deer; in-
dividual, Bertrand, White Deer. 

Rails High In Dairy Cattle 
Holiateirs:' team ,Rails; individual. 

Bloodsworth, Colorado; Jerseys; 
team. Fiala.; individual, Hampton, 

.Continued on Page M 

Douglas Booth 
To Speak Here 

English Traveler, Writer And 
Lecturer Will Be Here On 
April 7; Is Making Lecture 
Tour 

C. Douglas Booth. English traveler 
writer, and lectureer is scheduled 
to speak here April 7 on the subect 
of the "Balking", where he has for 
seven years devoted an extensive re-
search to the study of political and 
economic problems and conditions. 
Under the auspices of the Inter-
national Relations club. he is to visit 
Tech preceeding the West Texas-
New Mexico conference to which the 
local organization will send several 
representatives on April 8-5. 

The lecture tour, which Booth is 
now making throughout the univer-
sities of the country, is his third 
visit to the United States He has 
traveled and resided in . numerous 
European emmtrith including: MO-
roc°, Egypt, Rhodes, Patmos, Athens. 
and Belgrade; and is a meber of the 
Royal Institute of International Af-
fairs in England to which he fort-
nightly submits reports on his find-
ings. 

Among his literary works that are 
out-standing in the United States. 
V a book on "Italy's Aegean Pos-
sessions", and he has a series of ar-
ticles written for the American peace 
Society of Washington, D. C., and 
published in the "Advocate of 
Peace". 

Year's Enrollment 
Announced As 2,136 

fool! enrollment, for the veer re-
ached 2.136 this week, according to 

1 E. L. Doboney, registrar. It is pro-
bable that only a few more students 
will enroll this school year. 

A record of the number of students 
actually enrolled in the college 
could not be obtained. It is known, 
however, that several students who 
were here in the spring did not re-
turn for thLs term. On the other-
hand, many new students are in 
Tech this quarter. 

Grade books were issued from 
the registrar's office Tuesday after' 
noon end yesterday. 

Scarlet Scavenger Will Go 
On Sale Friday Morning 

Doris Kenyon 
Will Appear a 	

studios, which is one of the added 
features this year. Everett Fair- 
child of Plainview is doing most 

Do You Shave, Brush Your Teeth Or 
Wash? Call For Your Free Sample 

Men students in the college who shave, use soap, brush their teeth 
or use perfume, may get a sample box of toilet articles, eon -tabling two 
tubes of shaving cream, one cake of soap, one tube of tooth paste and 
a small bottle of perfume by signing at the booth in the east rotunda 
of the administration building today. 

A well known manufacturing company has sent to The Toreador 
several hundred boxes of these toilet samples. assigning to the staff 
members the task of delivering them to the several hundred men 
students of the college. 

These samples will be available at the desk in the east rotunda as 
long as they last. Each man student In Tech is asked to call at the 
desk for his sample. 

Second Annual Tech Relays To 
Be Held On Matador Field Next 

New Method For Finding The Weight 
Of Your Best Girl Discovered Here 

fit hasren,„pr, enptheredine_g mage aazinf: 
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. 
and has ambitions of entering a 
medical school, probably next year. 

Point System • 
J. M. Jackson

s 
 -a/Sometimes known 

by his associate as Jo-Jo. Jackson 

Serve Meal Here 

Prominent Speakers Talk To 
Contestants: Five Winners 
la Individual Judging Wil' 
Be Awarded Scholarships 

'rbe seventh annual voca-
tional judging contest at Texas 
Tech closed Nienday with Post 
winning the sweepstake award. 
The banner was won on the 
quality of stork in the livestock 
contest, and the poultry judg-
contest, and the poultry udg-
lag contest. In addition, three 
Post men were high individual+ 
in their contests; namely. Payne , 

 poultry, Call, livestoek, and 
Thomas, plant production. 

The winners of the live separate 
contest, are as follows: Plant pro-
duction—grain sorghum; team, 
Breckenridge; individual, Banner. 
Farwell; cereal grains; team dim-
rmt; individual, Day, Plainview, and 
Hugh, Breckenridge We); cotton; 

Dr. W. A. Jackson Asks South. team, Breckenridge; 	Meth-Ideal. 
Cope. Breckenridge: plant propoga- 
thin -  Mane Post; individual. Cook. 
Pwo. wst;axIby pthe oest.pecial grain contest 

Farm shop—Breckenridge high. 
Soldering; team, Breckenridge: e ( 

 Individual, Wray, Breckenridge; 
Three Tech professors spoke on ratter cutting; team, McLean, In. 

the program of the annual meeting dividual, Kohler, Harrold; Saw file 
of the Southwestern Social Science 
amociation at Dallas last Friday and 
Saturday. Prot. J. W. Jackson and 
Prof. H. C. Pender spoke In the 
government section on the follow-
ing subjects respectively, "Sheriff 
Fees'', and "Pintith Mandate of 
Iraq". 

Dr. W. C. Holden, of the history 
department, teked on "Social CM-
toms of the Pueblo Indians of the 
Southwest". Prof. 0. C. Corry, and 
Dr. W. A. Jackson were other Tech 
representatives to the meet. 

The convention includes repre-
sentatives from the eocial science 
departments in all of the outstand-
ing collegm of the .ibuthwest, and 
Dr. Jackson made a request for next 
yearn meeting, but no definite ar-
rangements have yet teen made. 
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Several New Staff Members For Thre 
Toreador Are Announced This Week 

WEEK'S CALENDAR 	Several new members have been 

Thursday 	 added to the regular staff of The 

Aggie club, 7:30. 	 Toreador, It was announced this 

Centaur, 2326 19th street, 7:30. 	week Parker Teuhrean, former mem- 
Lar, Cheparritas, 7 o'clock, room her of the reportorial staff, has been 

207 	 elevated to associate editor. Taut- 
College club. 7:30. 	 was 1s the first student to hold 

this position this year, the position 
hoeing been vacant until this week 

Ines Emma/tan Douglas has re-
temerd to Tech this teem after 
working with The Sayre Headlight 
at Soy-re, Oklahoma, end will held 
the position she held last fall, that 
of woman's editor. Kathleen Jen-
nings. Plainview, also is woman's 
editor. 

Calvin Hazelwood and Llevi 
Glover have been named assistant 
news editors. Bonnie Thomas also 

Monday Is amistant news editor. J. M. Jack . 
eon is news editor, 

Lorene Childers has been made 
assistant society editor and will as-
sist Elinor Aycock, society editor. 
Lyle Holmes is sports editor, 

Girls Glee club, 30. 
Lae. Vivarachas, room 208. 7 

o'clock. 
Rifle club, room 220. Ten 

Friday 
Mrs.,Dingus' Sunday school does 

party. 7:30, Methodist church. 
Amarillo party, Amarillo-Teel. 

club. 
se turtle y 

All-College dance. gymnasium. 
' 9 to 12 eclectic 

Leadership course, 7 to 8 - 30. rotes 
307 

Chamber of commerce, room 220. 
7:30. 

Min's Glee club, room 310, 1 

MEN  
 Students! 

Call at the desk in the east rotunda of the Ad-
ministration Building and register for a 

Free 
Trial Package Containing 2 Tubes Shaving 
Cream, I Tube Tooth Paste, 1 Bar Soap and l Bot-
tle Perfume. 

Today Only—Thursday, 31st 
TOREADOR STAFF 

Clods Harm has enrolled in Tech 
for the spring term after an abserana 
of two years. all home is at Mc-
Adoo. 

Jack Grundy visited In Quitaque 
Saturday and Sunday with his girl 
friend. 

TO AND FROM CLASSES—STOP AT 

TECH DRUG 
Hot Coffee and Toasted Sandwiches A Specially 

QUALITY 	 COURTESY 	 SERVICE 

Flowers! 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Corsages 
A SPECIALTY 

WE MIRE FLOWERS 

PHONES 221-451 
Hilton Hotel Bldg. 

Jackson Drug 
And Watch Repair Shop 

Nullmeyer Apt. Bldg.  

Phone 1880 
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THE TOREADOR 
OFFICIAL STUDENT PUBLICATION OF THE 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
Lubbock, Texas 

PUBLISHED EVERT TBURSDA1 

Editor In chine 
	 Bonnea Manager Marshall C. I ortuby 

Tom .1belib1111 

STAFF 
	  Associate Editor 
	  Sports Editor 

	 Society Editor 
News Editor 

Assistant News Editor 
Assistant News Editor 
	 Woman's Editor 

	  Assistant Woman's Editor 

Reporters and other assistants: Walter Pendleton, Ruth Alexander, Har-

per Percale David Pinkston, Marguerite Williams, Donald Peden, Opal 
Louise Creighton, Carroll Soape, Darwin Keeler, Rueben Smith, Billy 
Bush. Gus White. Ed Joseph. Veleta Roberts. Roberta Myrick, Opal 

etaealabon, Faye Bumpass. 

Campus news covered by student, In the department of journalism 

Entered as setund•ciass matter, October 31, 1925 at the peetofftee at 
Lubbock. Texas. under the act of March 8. 1879. 

Advertising retest 300 per column inch by contract 
per column Web by insertion 

	

Subserlption cowered by rtutivrie Activity lee 	By subscription 51.50 

per wheel year. 

D1RTY—YET CLEAN 

With the idea that most people like to drift away 
from serious reading matter once each year and see the 
other side of life, The Toreador staff members have pre-
pared a 20-page magazine which will be on sale tomorrow 
morning. While it is true the publication will not contain 
one word of truth. and that it will contain nothing but 
-scandal, the contelits will be clean. The Scarlet Scaven-
ger is not to be confused with magazines on sale at news 
stands which are not very readable in certain audiences. 

But instead, The Scarlet Scavenger will contain pages 
, and pages of pure wholesome fun—carrying out those 
- dignified persons on• the campus who, one every day ex- 
cept April fool day, have the whip on the ordinary fellow. 

16 :The editors of the April fool paper feel that this kind of 
1,  humor will be better appreciated on the Tech campus. 
	TT 	 

ENROLLMENT KEEPS CLIMBING 

Despite existing financial conditions throughout the 
. country, Texas Tech's enrollment keeps climbing. While 

most schools have suffered a decrease in enrollment dur-
ing the past two years, Tech has held its own. 

It is highly probable that the 1931-82 figures will 
reach the 2.200 mark by June. And already a record en-
rollment for the summer sessions is promised. 

Texas' youngest educational institution goes on, 
preparing more than 2000 men and women each year for 
some occupation in life. Its growth can not be stopped. 
	TT 	 

GRADUATING SPEAKERS 

All over the great western part of the Lone Star state, 
Tech faculty members will deliver commencement ad- 
dresses to high school classes this spring. There are sev- 
eral members of the faculty who are especially sought-al- 

' ter each spring. 

khi
ese 

It might be well for faculty members who will make 
h 	addresses to remember that he, 	as a member of the 
ash faculty, will, by his address, have a great deal to do 

bringing these graduates to Tech next year or drive 
em to some other school. 

The faculty member who makes excellent impressions 
on high school graduates will double his value as a faculty 

1 member of Texas Technological college. 
	TT 	 
NOW IS THE TIME 

likely 

Now is the time to start cramming for the spring term 
rninations! 

If all the causes of failures could be recorded, it is 
. likely that the outstanding reason would be that students 

' a;e prone to wait until the last two weeks of a term to 
pass their work. A subject cannot be passed in two weeks 
and the sooner students find this out the better off they 
are. 

Now is the time to pass your spring term examina-
tions. Don't wait too long. Be wise and study now. 
	TT 	 

DUE A SEASON TICKET 

The Tech employee who is responsible for removal 
of the rails near the sidewalks on the campus is due a sea-
son ticket to the best show in town. Besides relieving 
pedestrians of the fear of stumbling and breaking their 
necks, the removal of these rails has added beauty to the 
campus walks. 
	TT 	 

Education, like politics, is a rough affair, and every 
instructor has to shut his eyes and hold his tongue as 
though he were a priest—Henry Adams. 
	TT 	 

A fine woman, like a fortified town—demands a reg-
ular siege; and we must even allow her the honors of war, 
to magnify the greatness of our victory,--Hugh Kelly. 
	TT 	 

It is entirely possigle a "racketeer king" may arise in 
a few years and control the business of the country.—
Rosalie Loew Whitney. 
	TT 	 

Gossip must often have been likened to the winged 
insects bearing pollen to the flowers; it fertilizes many a 
vacuous reverie.—George Meredith. 
	TT 

Most people try everything when they are young ex-
cept moderation—D. B. Montague. 
	TT 	 

Whatever the politics of a country may be, the ma-
chine is a communist.—Louis Mumford. 
	TT 

Can there be a more horrible object in existence than 
an eloquent man not speaking the truth?--Carlyle. 
	TT 

The reason young people do mad and terrible things 
is that they are bored.—Ernest Thesiger. 
	TT 	 

Mass production is simply production for the masses 
—Edward A. Filene. 

TT 
Science is merely the skilled use of the mind and the 

stores of human knowledge about any problem. — Max 
Eastman. 
	TT 	 

The bawl of the baseball Umpire will soon be heard in 
the land. 
	TT 

Lets ho ..ie that spring will make up its mind to stay. 

Parker Tallman 
Lyle Holmes 
Elinor Aycock 
J. ef. Jackson 	 

	

Calvin Hazelwood 	 
Lloyd Glover   
Emme.ean Denelae 
Lorene ( bildere 
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Speaker At Physics Meeting A in Club Has W. T. White Is To Be Chief On Other Campuses 
The students of the University of 

Dayton are assisting in the compil-
ation of the annual report of the 
city of Dayton. The report covers all 
the departments of the city and it 
will give the students experience in 
that sort of work besides cutting 
down on the expenses of Dayton. 

Texas Christian university Is stag-
ing a contest to find out who Is the 
ugliest man in T. C. U. 

The faculty at Oregon State col-
lege have provided funds in an un-
employment campaign so that more 
than two hundred students are able 

Ito have part-time employment. 

A literary group at Lynchburg col-
lege recently held a debate the 
question of which was, "Resolved: 
That old maids ace of more benefit 
to society than old bachelors." The 
decision was a tie. 

The University of Washington stu-
dents are active in national Poli-
tics, and the democrats have the 
lead at present. 

Freshmen at the University of Min-
nesota who desire to be "rushed" by 
a fraternity have to pay a lee en 
two dollars. 

Co-eds at the Univereity of Mel-
bourne (Australia! have included 
football as a women's major inter-
collegiate sport. The men, in order 
to get even, have taken up knitting 
as a major conference sport 

Princeton university was left all 
of an estate, except one million dol-
lars, worth between five million and 
fifteen million dollars by Paul 
Guenther, hosiery manufacturer. 

• 
A freshman at the University of 

Alabama recently attempted suicide 
became he could "wait no longer to 
learn of death.' 

At George Washington university. 
Ironies are induced to try out for 
debating with the appeal that the 
appeal that the ability,  to argue 
will be advantageous in later years 
e hen they are mauled.—Selected. 

Sock And Buskin 
Meets Wednesday 
The first meeting of the each and 

Buskin club for this term will be 
bold Wednesday, Instead of Tues-
day. evening, April 8, at 7:30 o'clock 
In room 202 of the ad building. The 
date of the meeting was changed 
because the artist course, feat-zing 
Doris Kenyon, has teen scheduled 
far April 5. 

The one act play, .So's Your Old 
Antique," directed oy Mess Loraine 
Gable, will be the feature of the 
evening's Prottralr. 

A business meeting will be hell 
after the play and officers will be 
elected for the :piing term . 

Entertainment Committees For 
Home Ec School Appointed 
Program and enteetaenneent com-

mittees of the Home Economics 
club for the rest of the school year 
have been appointed by the presi-
dent, Janie Ruth Shepard. 

The seniors are to lave charge of 
the April meeting. when 'Eti-
quette" will be discussed. The com-
mittee Is composed re: Lucille Rice, 
Gertrude Poole, Ulan Gaye Rod-

s, and Rheba Mae Boyles.  
In May. the club is to have lee 

eanual picnic. The girls in charge 
ot it are Emma Chapman, Flaw! 
Price, Allethe Wes , . Mrs le R. 
Young, Mary tweet., Sallee Jae.- 
Clay. Blanche Reeves. IVIleses May-
nec  and Vivian Jolinsor., 
home economics instructors, are 
also on the committee.  

o'clock. 
:Tuesday 	...- 

Leadership comae, 7 to 8 . 30: retro 
307. 

Latin etch, room 310. 7 o'clock. 
Texas Tech bells, room E. 203 

7 . 30. 
Sans Settee room 20,7 7 o'clock. 
Sock and Buskin. room 203, 7:30 
Freshman Y council, 7 o'clock. 
Lamb county club, room 319, 7 

o'clock. 
Girls Glee club, room 310, 4 

o'clock. 
ARTIST COURSE. Doris Ken-

you high school auditorium. 
W. A. A., room 307, 7:30. 

Wednesday 
Wranglers, 2321 13th street, 7:30 
Pre-Law club, room 302, 7:30. 
Choral club 7:30, room E. 208. 
Silver Key, 7:30. 
Geology,  eoclety. 7:30 C. D. 
De Que, 2301 14th street, 7:30. 
Ko Shari, room 214. 6:30. 
Learlerehlp cosine, 7 to 8 . 10, room 

307. 

STRANGE VISITS HERE 

James A. Strange, 1931 graduate 
who is now connected with an oil 
company at Tulle, visited Sunday 
with friends here. Strange was nen- s 
editor of The Toreador last year. 

A. B. Steen visited in Snyder and 
Big Sprint last week end 

Dr. Carter Explains Growth Of 
Roman Alphabet To Latin Club 

-The Roman alphabet Is One of 
moot Important arts, If not the most 
important, since it Is the One most 
used by on today and Is Of vies, 
Importance in the carrying on of 
our work," said Dr. Allen L. Carter, 
heed of the English department, In 
a talk on The History of the AI-
Phebet e  berme members of the Lat-
In club at their last meeting 

"The Romans experimented with 
the crude alphabet in use by the 
Greeks who surrounded them and 
Put It into such an attractive and 
convenient form that there 
been ho need or desire by the peop:e 
since to rearrange the letters, as 
was often done prior to this time . 

 "The Romans developed a pleas-
ing effect in the form of their 
carved letters that has not been 
brought out by any architect since,' 
further stated Dr. Carter. 

In addition to the talk, cuts of 
the various forms of the alphabet 
were shown and discussed. 

The meeting was concluded after 
a short blueness session and the 
singing of the club song.  

Misses Mabel Howell, Lunt Mae 
Martin and Faye Kemp, former stu-
dents, visited here during the week-
end. 

Mysterious 
Mike Moses 
Around 
MIKE abet been with you It 

quite a spell now on account of how 
the deen lowed he didn't need Mee 
back in tack this spring. But being 
as Mike had pretty nigh got his 
degree, the Deen give over and let 
him in and here he is with you. 

BONNIE THOMAS is the 5 1 Y1 
 what tells everybody that JO JACK-

80N does all the work on The Tor-
eador. 

POLLY BARROW ain't been :0 
happy here of late. I think its 
on account of the absence of hash. 

They had eection day thuther 
day at the Key House and they 
elected JULIE DAVIS the Queen of 
the Keys—She air a Skeleton Key—
I reckon theta what U would caller 

ney MOORE shore le a hansouse 
feller, least thats what gal down m 
Fort Worth thinks. 

VERNON'  JONES has got a new 
suit, of Merge hit may of been one 
he carried over from last year but 
we don't went to discuss that 

BAILEY °Angora, Said that be 
and DR. CARTER went to Mexico 
for their health—Oh, Wen, Ho hum! 

I Mtn ROSE NEATLY and tha0 
Dr. CLARKS kid a riding in 'ha' 
red Petal< thuther day. 

WILL BRISBARTON It a snake 
in the grass. 

OLD SCAN himself IS a teeing to 
scoop me temOrrer. I thought I was 
the only one a moving around but 
it pears like that book THE SCAR-
LET SCAVENGER is a going to 

around here—I got 2 dimes saved 
up and / am going to try and get 
two—one ter me and one far a 
friend. 

What I want to know Is why In 
the world don't ADIOS AMMONS 
etart going to school some, and shy 
OEOROE LANOFORD ain't out ter 
spring training . . . and whet 
right hag JACKIE MICKLE got a 
treing to Wirt more than two gals 
or a tin-lee...why don't he let FLOR-
ENCE MOSES end CLAYTON 
REED alone . Whet MAR-
VIN, you know SQUARE HEAD 
COLLINS Is doing being president 
of Les wAgcsi,rnrrss. Oh well 
I gems this'll give you something to 
think about till next week . . . I 
may tell you all this, its a secret 
new but it won't be long, speaking 
as College kids 'would eay. 

MIKE. 

NO BARBER BILLS 
INDIANAPOLIS, — For 77 years 

Charlet. M. Bement, hasn't had to 
worry, about the price Of a Shave. 
'1510 98-year-old resident of India- 
napolis hasn't bad his whiskers cut 
Since 1855. and his beard is a long. 
luxurious growth. His son, who le - 
a, says he can't remember ever see- 
ing his father's smooth face. 

Picture Show 
Hale Plays Piano; Foxworth. 

Galbraith Co. Presents 
Show; Steel Mills, Farm 
Management Are Featured 

Tine feature of the met Agate club 
meeting wee a picture show presen-
ted by the Keystone Nall and Wire 
company through the cOoperaton 
of the local FOxwOrth-Galbraith 
Lumber company. Representatives 
of both companies were present and 
from the former, Mr. F. C. Mc-
Knight from the latter. Messrs. S. 
P. Hurley. local manager. W. 0. C-
derson, district manager and Glen 
Hunt. 

The first part of the picture was 
a trip through the steel mills in 
Peoria, Dllnols, where the wire is 
made. The second tart. which per-
tained to farm management, was 
entitled "Health, Hogs, and Happi-
ness... The last part was a comedy. 

Music during the presentation 
was furnished through the courtesy 
of the South Plains Mule company. 
	--- 

Home Ec Club Meets Today; 
Edna McGregor Is Chairman 

The Home EcOrmenes club will 
have 14 first meeting of the term 
this afternoon at 5 acted, In the 
home economics tea room. The 
peelers are in charge of the pro-
gram. 

and Customs in Spain." Mrs. Eliza-
beth Garteson, special representa-
tive of the Lubbock D. A. R. clima-
te,, will speak en "The Washing-
ton Family Life;' and Prof. N. D 
Moulton, F1-ench instructor, will 
give several piano selections. 

Edna McGregor Is program chair-
man. Others on the committee are. 
Ruth Hearrell. Evelyn Gulledge, 
Wilma Baritett, 

SEEN SOME SERVICE 
ANDOVER. Kan. — Lloyd Oook 

never regrete paying what he did 
for his razor, relaying brush and 
strop. He has had the outfit for 
years, and ma it is more than 85 
years old. He calculates that he has 
saved mote than 52,310 is barber 
bills during the time he has been 
using it. 

Mies Jo Cowsert spent the week-
end in DImmitt. 

Tech Students 
and Faculties 

We are prepared to serve 
you with lunches and 

dinners 

Lubbock Coffee 
Shoo 

We also have private din. 
ing rooms for clubs and 

sororities 
See us for your arrange- 

ents 

Gus Kailas, Manager 

"te,  '1'. White, a student in the 
engele.ring school, well be the main 
:peak, at the regular meeting of 
tee Pete Ws club, Friday night. April 
8, in room 116 of the chemistry 
building. 

"The Equivalent Circuit of the 
Transformer" is to be the subject 
which will not only be Interesting 
to engineering students but especial-
ly so to those of the electrical en-
gineering school. The material used 
111 this speech will not be found In 
the text. as it is new and has been 
gotten on the outside ,  by the 
speaker. 

GUN SAVES LIVES 
WINSTED, Conn., — Instead of 

killing, the shotgun of a family 
here saved lives. During the night 
the kitchen of the gun owners house 
caught fire. The fire heated the 
Shotgun, kept on the back porch. 
until It exploded the steel in the 
gun. The noise woke the family in 
time for them to escape. 

MARK HALSEY 

JUMBO 9 . 

MALTED 
MILK 

EAT AT 

La Casita 
Across From Cheri Casa 

Phone 9544 

"Easy" Nettles, Prop. 

—Stem 
—Staff 

Cleaning 
—Jewels 
—Main Spring 

Show) 

Crestals, Odd 	 75c Shape 	  

Round 	  25c 
Unbreakable 	 $1.00 

whop me out He tells me he sho re 	Prof. C. B. Qualla, head Of the 
got the low down on these here klde Spanish department, is to give a 

lantern-slide lecture on the "Habits 
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You're Looking Forward To 

Graduation 
The occasion you have been working toward will be here soon! A speech on 

so . . . a diploma . . . and it's farewell to "Tech" and to the associations 

and friendships of campus days . . . think of the many hours of hard work 

you have spent . . . think of your friends and relatives, they'll be proud . 

send them an invitation. 

June Candidates 
MUST PLACE THEIR ORDERS FOR INVITATIONS NOW 

April 6th Is The Last Day 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 

ea 
ea 

 



Helps Cawthon 

DUECIIET SMITH 

When the forty odd candidate* 
!for Tech's varsity march out for 
spring training every afternoon. 
Catch Smith, above, is on the 
held with Heed Coach Cawthon 
to do the coaching. Smith is also 
bunnese manager of the Tech 

! Athletic department. 

I A request has been made for an 
extension clans in "Elementary 
Radio Communication," which Is 
tested In the catalogue es phystes 
246. :cinch will be available in the 
Spring term In care  as  many  at 
eight persons enrolls for It. The 
course will be of interest to radio 
salesmen, owners of radio,. and 
service men who desire some 
knowledge of the elementary theory 
of radio. The fee will be $10, with 
an additional laboratory charge of 
El. 

Champions To 
Be Determined 
At Fun Night 

Exams And Spring Training 
Cease Of Delay; Men Are 

To  Be Grouped At Weights; 
Contestant' To See Tribble 

nigt- ' ra a not beer definitely de. 
did 'moo Vf - 1 	Coach Cav /Min 

• lieu. poSznonct thy tin night for this 
nth liccaii0e of  It :  Inter (men-

vegioninalion‘ 	 rt .•

i  

Ye‘Y.moon LIAO 

W 	 -et for tee -renting fun nigh ,  
r ■ Te, 	 CA•,WIYY.1 nolet get 1,I. 
filen . .tried off In yrrlDr I non,: 
!hen 'ale offfirts will be 0YerWfi 

i en effect toicerde ea nvaaning can-
eleates for the college boning and 

reel ling crowns 
Eliminations in both wrestling 

and boxing will have reached a 
point where only the beet men will 
be left and it  Is POttlble that the 
champions of the various schools 
will compete for the championship 
of the college at the next all - college 
fun night. 

The wrestlers end boxers have 
been grouped  in  weights of every 
ten pound. The outatend'ng men 
at  present, to both beefing and 
wrestling are, In  the 180 pound 
crass—Oerage Langford Brigham 
Young, Carlton Luper. Elva Baler, 
halm, Owens, and Woodrow W11- 
son: 180  pounds—Lary Turner. 
Murphy. Pete Crawford, Foster. 
end Elmer Fortner; 170 paunch-- 
Ram Ayres, TOby Greer, McElroy, 
Williams, Mat Hitchcock. Madden, 
Tribble, and Harris; 160 pound—
Deny Cannon, Malcom Martin, 
Abbott. Williams. and Anding. 150 

Dean Mary W. Doak To 
Speak At PTA to Staten 

Story W Doak. dean of women. 
will speak of the Parent•Teaehere 
_leer 111'0'1 In Sleion. M'odneedey. 
Apr,' d ei t 30 o'clock a in He: 

wet to tv ', th. 	Dann of 
Women In High E,hool, 

K•nme.• 	ixtemi 	a• 
it,. 	0.iiy 	• •f 

e , 	il• 	'maw 'op 	.rc e•-• 

	

-- 	 W rY10 4,1 
.• Yr orld oil.'  ns  a leer- 
A.^ f00d 

1101,14.1, F.: Le( TED FO Ot le  I 
Profeteot W C Holden.  of  1'ir 

losiory  d  par, !TOW WE, circled 
third00e•i7r0ident on the Smith- 
.0 ,,  co 
Cho It 111 , 1 	innual mecild3 in 

,Ins 

	

0. 	 Ratite 	Eked 
Lane. and PH,. ieu 

,•elt ads--Jim Poet. Cy hIclilacier, 
Dave, Ceok, Biggins. Beene. 
(Ind Mart; 130 poued—Conner, 
()shorn. Casierlin, and Hies. ant 
113 pounds—Seel and Holt. 

Tribble urges, every candidate to 
get in as much practice as DOWN ,  
before the fights for the coming all-
college fun night. 

1Cab met Memheu 
To Go On Outing.  1 

The now cabinet.  of  the  Y. ev 

C.  A 	'1 lee Ire tomorrow aft ,, 

m:;:lbe' r”  o  ; u" 11 "g  1rlaI.; Post "Shsvir7- 
none . 

,O30 etierroer. 51,O C 	ry 
ti: 	 1,01,,I0101 ■ 01 , 	not 

1 ,  
ira 	•. 	Ise 	o 
ned .  outier 	00eX Other t han  

enloylog the cooing. lb.,  girls 
Ill make it,: 	I:, 

DONAI IS SEED 
.Samson..Samson. 5,1 W. 

Pont C hamber C hamber of Ceeen. res, de-
!more le the Teich 0,1.:oon •• tIc 
um,  me r,t eamples II ri 

hlte mile Thin .111 	 to 
the frtihnpen clans cein elks r, -  

D r.  R. B. Hutchinson 
Dentist 

5 e Its 100 - 4 - 5 Mertek Bid• 

Le 1.17in k, 'Ryas 

Is Promising 
#111, 

7 

s .•-- e.  

• 

"COTTON" WELCH 

A former Westerner War. "Cotton" 
Welch, above, Is showing up well 
at guard In spring training at. 
Tech. He is expected to give 
somebody a good run for a guard 
position next loll on the varsity 

sJier plaque s'and. Cvarnher of 
Corm,' cc,' 	el Y1-1... ono. Conm• 

rnne
,lc'  

tier o: eo,c0 l'h trashy  cup :, 
Chamber of Comm,. 

Medley relay. 1st. Olver shield 
plaque, Chamber of Commerce; 2nd. 
silver plaque stand. Chamber of 
Commerce; 3rd, trophy cup. Cbam. 
her of Commerce; 4th, trophy cup, 
Chamber of Commerce. 

880-yard relay, 1st, Oleer ehleld 
plaque, Chamber of Commerce; 2nd, 

'sever plaque stand. Chamber of 
Commerce; 3rd, trophy cup, Chem-
Ler of Commerce; 4th, trophy cup. 
Chamber of Commerce.  

Shuttle relay, lot, silver shield pla-
que. Chamber of Commerce; 2nd, 
silver plaque stand. Chamber of 
Commerce; 3rd, trophy cup. Chem. 
her of Commerce; 4th, trophy cup, 
Chamber of Commerce 

9' 

a 
CIO 

Pop, 
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Sixty Candidates Are Out For 
Matador Grid Team; Roche 
System To Be Fully Explained 

!Under The 
Double 

"T" 

Merl 

Y.Yii by 
■ Yle. by 
The Bo 
Matador* Inn the beet sports 
ilia ,  bed ewer hilted the.. RS 
stet said be um& the Tech 

itumng taw MOWN* WO Tee 
er ,rkably well to that they had 
not teen able to twin for the 
meet. and said he thought Tech 
would he'd a very capable team 

Ylv7n he hod some practice. 

The New Mexico Milltare in-
.titute has engaged New Mex-
ico sink may in dual meets  

▪ 

 fee the Dant several years and 
never  once  have the Lobos 

beaten the Soldiers in the 

swimming events.Only  once 

have the Leh. placed secerld. 
They hose a swimming (Detrac-
tor sod he Is blessed with ex-
cellent manta capable of com-
peting with the best of Junior 
relieve gad cantor colleges 

over the country. 

Sometime after the June 1 Coach 
Corey will take his tennis team to 
Amarillo to engage the Badgers. 
Some of the Matadors may play 
the of their former Pius& C. L. 
Dupiven, la going to the Badger 
school now. Last year be wee oho 
of the most promising Waned+ 
on the lidatatkc freshman squad. 

tennis player , 
IBMW0B Ma • weather of Coach 
Smiths Madre Rodbell team- 

If   the match Is arranged with 
the Badgers. en attempt will 
be made to schedule matches 
with Canyon. The last time 

Tech  played the Buffs they 

match. The tort of the matches 
went to the Canyon netmen. 
The match was  played in a 
dual meet  with Canyon In 
1929. 

The Matadors  Were  faced with 
name of the stiffest competetion in 
West Texas when they went to 
Amarillo  to engage the golfers 
from the Badger school. Failure to 
convert mitts en the cream greens 
Proved to be very costly, and was 
certainly the falling point for the 
Matadors. Gress greens were play-
ed on in the matches. 

Some of the intramural, 
and freshman stars this year 
have been eking  a very good 
awned of themselves  In  sitting 
tralsdng. Frew the Intramural 
team, Johnny Beathemia and 
Oetkes Welch serve &wood 
nostplea Both men are ran- 
Wag Mks veterans. and accords 
be to Coach Cawthon are 
matcher an creased showing. 
g loat* Tie Corneae. bas been 
shifted from the line to fell-
bath Radtke and is elated to 
Woe Crites and Nichols same 
trouble before the opening 
game next fall. 

Woet of the lettermen of last 
w awa have been giving the ex-
Wated good aocoefnt of themselves. 
The squad ea a whole looks prom-
ising to Coach Cawthon. Although 
It Is the nnalleist aqUall that has 
ever turned out. Cawthon Is In-
clined to believe that he has less 
superfluous material on the field 
than formerly.  It  Is a good bet 
that the mediocre player will not 
come out when he has good men 
to compete against 

Plans are being m

- 

ade to take 
care of the three or four hun-
dred high school athletes who 
will be here next week. Since 
the other bis relays over the 
elate will not be bold this year. 
Tech will likely have  one  of 
the largest track meets ever 
held in the Mat, Oartoohed 
are  {ohm to do everything In 
their power to we that the 
visitors are made to feel at 
heme. The cream of Tetras ath-
letes will be here and this  Is 
an opportunity that  on  coach 
will allow to  slip through hie 
Creep. 

Be sere to read in the Searles 
Scavenger shout the reeking 
training rules. George Lengferd. 
new football schedule. All of these 
Pertain  to  the athletic department 
of the school end show how burl-
nags Is really carried on by our 
athletic department 

R 	Snyder spent the meek end 
at Moran. 

MAXEY 
Yellow Jacket 
Shine Parlor 

A 10c Shine 
for 

Gettum Boys 

Cawthon Pleased With Spirit 
Shown; Silent Signals von 
Be Used Next Fall; Funds, 
mentals Are Stressed 

hWith.  z.ozhemi d 	IP= 

(steer le rants -  
• few 

lam shout feed Imo reported 
whet& she new the Mad 

has tasked the also aorta Catch 
Ihretbas teeerted 
amber *Wed Mg to MD" for 
;MAW at Tech, but Rates that 
eke ma he has out are ail foot- 
ball playas eat eat like lame of 
the Rhea lo the peat where 
there beg been a hundred me- 
diate, OW end only two or three 
feelliall Samoa 

thendlamenteb Stressed 
tor Use pan few days special 

attention has been given to &ei- 
ther VD thendees. 's.rkt, - 
two or three plays. P, - 	ai 

Melt Me to devote e cererera- 
tively large swami of the time to- 
ward Instruction about the Rennie 
argent of play. Silent newts will 
be used for the shift this year. 

Some of the players a ho have 
been showing up well in practice 

 McElroy, Leonard Curfinan, 
Prather, Tribble and most of the 
former lettermen. According to 
Coach Cawthon, Cannon. former 
Slates high afar, has been doing 
good in so far as ball carrying le 
coneerned but has fallen down In 
blocking. Leonard Cullman. 200 
pound grldeter from Electra, will 
try for the fullback position. He 
!armory played guard. Cer1M3n 
and Nichols will add power to the 
backfield. Johnny Beacham:1p. con- 
tinues with his accurate tackling 
and blocking where he left off in 
intramural football. 

Crawford and Scoggins. former 
Lubbock high stars, have not re- 
ported for practice yet but are 
expected to Join the group some- 
time this week  or  next. Cotton 
Welch, another Lubbockite, has 
been going good at guard. 

Relay Prize 

Chamber  Of Commerce Awards 
To Be Given For 5  Events; 
City  Merchants Contribute 
Other Prizes 

The prize hat for Tech's Second 
Annual High School Relays. valued 
at E387.55, is as follows: 

Winning Team Trophy Shield, 
Avalanche-Journal award. Second 
place trophy shield. Hemphill-
Wells award. Third place trophy 
ahleld. Carter - Houston award. 
Fourth place trophy shield, Hilton I 
hotel award. 

High point man wrist watch, Hotel 
Lubbock; lad hl point man, gin. sa-
ver Statuette. Brown Studio; 3rd I 
hi point man, wrist watch, Coffee 
Shop, Lubbock hotel. 

50-yard dash, let. Wahl Pen-
Pencil set. Tech Book store; 2nd, 
shirt. Hogan-Patton; 3rd, bill fold. 
City Drug: 4th, gold pocket comb. 
lielbers Jewelry. 

100-yard dash, 1st. 8 inch Ce•ee 
statuette. Athletic Council, Tech, 
2nd. sweater coat. Montgomery-
Ward; 3rd, bill fold. Lubbock Hotel 
Drug co.; 4th. MVO auto equip. 
Beacon Service. 

ftf  Jump, let. kodak. Wylie-Jar-
rett Drug; Ind. pen-pencil set. Bow-
en Drug company; 3rd, shirt, J.C. 
Penney & Co.; 4th, knife, Tech Drug 
al ore. 

220-yard hurdles. 1st, suede coat, 
Caprock Embroidery Co.; 2nd, bill 
fold, Photon No. 2 Drug; 3rd. bill 
fold, Clark Drug Co.; 4th, shirt, 
Levine's. 

Special relay. lst. silver Shield 
plaque, Chamber of Commerce; 2nd. 
silver plaque stand. Chamber of 
Commerce; 3rd, Trophy cup. Cham-
ber of Commerce; 4th. trophy cup. 
Chamber of Comlnerroe. 

Mlle relay, 1st, silver shield PlaqUC. 
Chamber of Commerce; 2nd, silver 
plaque stand, Chamber of Com-
merce; 3rd, trophy cup Chamber of 
Commerce, 4th, trophy cup. Cham-
ber of Commerce. 

440-yard relay. 1st, silver afield 
plaque, Chamber of Commerce; 2nd 

Student's 
Meeting Place 
A Complete Stock Of 

School Supplies 

Drugs, Drinks 

Candies 

Lunches, Etc. 

Martin's Drug 
Student 

Employment 

Girl Scout Leadership Coarse 
Offered; Is Non-Credit Work 
An Invitation le offered to all 

women of the campus and those 

In fawn. who are Interested In 
Girl Scout leadership, to attend 

the training course beginning April 

4 end extending until April P. 

This leadership course will be 

under the direction of Miss Alice 

Mulkey. The meetings will be held 
in room 307 of the administra-
tion building fro 7 until 8:30 
o'clock each evening chlrilla the 
session. 

A. fee of SI per etudent will be 
charged fee this training course to 
partially defray the cost of in-
struction 

No college credit Is to be given 
for the cours0, but students set-
Is: coinolioing the course 
r,-co • a .01ti ."oui reridi0dp i 

 traintog, signed by the lull-dolor. 
Tins certificate map be presented 
among the other evidences of fit-
ness if application is made to the 
girl scout nreonal field division 
for a cominiesion of a girl scout 
leader or lieutenant. 

Misses Catherine Loughridge and 
Frances Douglas were In ag Spring 
Eaturdoy and Sunday. 

DEMAND 

ADMISSION 
TO THE 

"BAR" , 

  

 

C- 

glP(i*-10 

.54P 

AT 

T) -2 & 41 
O'CLOCK 

Badger Links 
Team Defeats 

Tech Golfers 
Amarillo Collegians Win Three 

Matches; Pendleton, Clark 
Defeat Opponents; Poor 
Putting Is Failing Point 

81:aa Ina a revered] from t h. 

form exhibited In Lubbock a few 

weeks ago, the Amarillo college 

Badgers won a grilling victory 

f rom Matador niblick wielders to 
Saturday, by y mien; 

three of the fee match.. The 

match was played over the Coun-

try club course.  
McDavid, youthful Country club 

champion of Amarillo,  woo from 
Billy Holmes. 2 up. Walter Pend', 

 ton. playing No. 2 position on the 
Tech team won from May of the 
Badgers. 3 and 2. Although 
out driven at times, Pendle-
ton's accuracy with his  long woes 
proved to be the deciding factor. 
LYIC Holmes lost to Kaufman, 3 
and 2. The Bedgente played • 
consistent and swimming game 
throughout 

Doyce Clark. won a one-aided 
match from Dunlven. 6 and 5 
At no time during the round was 
Clark's sepremacy disputed, aid 
ability to make good his long 
drives and second shots placed 
him In easy positions for par.  
Charles Moore lost to Small 5 and 
4. Moore's iron shots could not 
equal the long drives of Small. 

Inability to convert putts proved 
to be the Matador's falling point. 

Liss Artelle, College Inn fresh-
man spent Easter in Fort Worth 

h her parents. 

LYLR HOLM ! 

Toreador Sim* Editor 

'Nth 	he, low gtvea the 
Oahe= mot to DO. 
Itindents in N. wt. at. L 

notch. Cart. 'tom 
Jeaoh card that the 

were defeated, the Bales drop- 
ping only one match. Veneerer 
and Dalian won • dankly List Named 

Pictures To Accompany 
Application Blanks 
CAN BE MADE FROM YOUR ANNUAL 

PICTURE NEGATIVES 

BROWN'S STUDIO 
"Official College Photographers" 

Completely Remodeled! 
Visit Our  "Nev.." Place 

The Log Cabin 
1301 College Avenue 

Quality - Service - Courtes:y 

STUDENTS 
You can still transfer your  li 
brary deposit for a La Ventana 
until Friday, April 7th. 

Your school year is not complete 
unless you have one of these year 
books. 

No extra annuals ordered thi 
year! 

Unless you place your order fo 
La Ventana, do not expect to ge 
one. 

Communicate with the Busines 
Manager at once. 

- - - THE STAFF 

POSITIVELY 

r 

S 



--- 
Party Orders Are Taken And 

Served By Class; Sales Are 
Held From 4 To 5 O'Clock 
On Friday 

The home economics catering 
class, taught by Miss Mayme Twy-
ford, will sell brioche, and sweet 
French breads, in the home eco-
nomics tea room Friday afternoon 
from 4 to 3 o'clock. This is the sec-
ond of the regular soles to be made 
each Friday afternoon by the class. 

The class is prepared to fill 
individual orders on Monday. Wed-
nesday, and Friday of each week. 

"We will be glad to cater to social 
clubs and other campus organiza-
tions." said Mire Twyford Tuesday 
morning. 

Any party food, including sand-
wiches. cakes frozen deserts, and 
salads, will be prepared and served 
by the class. All orders should be 
placed with Miss Twyford at phone 
1780 

Judging Contests 
,Continued from Page One) 

Rails; Guernseys; team. Dublin; in-
dividual, Urbancyde White "Deer; 

Each high team received a cup 
which was donated by associations 
mtersted in agrictural pursuits, 
The cups presented to the high team 
in livestock, poultry, and plant pro-
duction were donated by the Lub-
bock Chamber of Commerce. The 
cup to the dairy cattle team was 
presented by the Etandard Milling 
company, and the cup to the farm 
stock winner was given by the My-
rick Hardware company. 

Switzer. McLean, was high point 
man in larm shop, and Bloodswortla. 
Colorado, was high individual In 

a 	dairy cattle judging. These two men, 
k 	with the three from Post who were 

high in the other contests. will re- 
ceive scholarships to Tech. as pre- 
sented by President P. W. Horn. 

Supper Given 
At 6:30 o'clock, the Lubboce 

Chamber of Commerce sponsored 
the supper given an the Aggle 
Pavilion to contestants and guests 
Present In 12 minutes the 367 were 
served by the committee headed by 
W. 0. Daniels 

After the meal. Professor W. L. 
Stengel presided as master of cere-
monies, introducing the speakers and 
those who presented the various cups 
to the winners. Speakers were: A. 
B. Davis, for the Lubbock Chamber 
of Commerce; Dean J. M. Gordon, 
In the place of President P. W. Horn 
for Texas Technological college: 
Dean 0. V. Adams, for the school 
of engineering; and Dean A. H. 
Leidigh and Roscoe Wilson, mem-
ber of the board of directors. 

Professor Mowery took the oppor-
tunity of thanking the students 
who assisted in conducting the day's 
contests, the members of the faculty 
who actor as judges, and others not 
connected with the school who 
handled this work. This included: 
A. L. Smith, Texas A. & Ms R. N. 
McClain, assistant county agent; 
J. P. Williams, Tech '31, and F. G. 
Blackmon, Tech 28, and H. B. fans- 

. dere licensed A. P A. judge of Lub-
bock. 

. 	Shortly before 6 o'clock, Professor 
11 	R. C. Mowery. assisted by Tech 

Bider and senior agriculture stud-
dente, had completed assembling 
the reports of the contest judges 
and had worked out the percentages 
of each group Awards were then 
made to the winners of the 89 teams 
in which 32 high schools took part. 

See Judging Contest Page 4 

YW Installation 
Services Are Set 

50 Yard Dash 	 1. 	  2. 
10 a. na. and 2,20 p. m.3. 	  4. 

Special Relaj, 	 1. 	HIGH SCHOOL TEAM 2,40 p. set 
*Note. First man runs 5 hurdles of 120 low hurdles, 2nd man rune 220 

yard dash. 3rd man runs 100 yard dash, 4th man runs 440 dash. 

100 Yard Dash 	 1. 	 2. 

Dr. Marshall Harvey 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Surgical Chiropodist 
iO3 Myrick Bldg . 

PHONE 640 

PAY A LITTLE MORE 
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES 

CLEANED RIGHT 
SUITS 

Cleaned and Pressed 

25c 
Allen Tailors 
The House of Quante on Are. 
Q Between Main and 10 street. 

The service which will install 
the new cabinet members of the 
Y. W. C. A. will be held tonight 
at 7:30 in the chapel of the First 
Methodist church. filth Gaye 
Rodgers, retiring president, is In 
charge of the program. 

After Lbw service the new cabi-
net is to meet in its first session 
and will meet with the Y. W. C. 
A. advisory board. 

The new cabinet members of the 
Y. W. C. A. are: Inez Hensley, 
president. Ruth Thompson. vice-
president: Eleanor Simmons, sec-
retary; Helen Settle, Mary Jane 
Magee, Cecile Horne. Louise Law-
sor., Marguerite Green, Martha 
Alice Penny. Mary leteligh, L3Ta 
Armeling, Marie Price, Laah Gaye 
Rodger, Helen Jennings, Matilda 
Renter, Agnes Klein, Modelle Macho, 
Chlstova Sawyer, May Tom How-
ell. Mary Elizabeth Dryden,. Mau-
rine Harts, Vella Beth Gullets, 
arse Verla Blassangame constitute 
the rest of the cabinet m•mber-
ship. 

Third Beaux Art Exhibit Is 
On Display For Rest Of Week 
The third Beaux Art traveling ex-

hibit of New York is now' here 
consisting of four sketches, accord-
mg to F. A. Kleinschmidt. architec-
oral head. The pictures will be el 

--- 
status may ultimately be lighted. 
but none can restore the years 
blanked into a yawning vold that 
3,000,000 lifetimes taunble into and 
count for naught. This is the major 
catastrophe of our times. 

"THE law of supply and demand 
1 cannot operate ontil demand 

Is backed up by purchasing power. 
One has only to look at the crying 
needs of the unemployed to see that 
the demand for goods is in no sense 
diminished, but there is no purchas-
ing power to back up that demand" 

This is one of the pertinent facts 
Paul Porter pointed out during his 
vialt to Lubbock. It is typical of 
Mr. Porter's simple but devastat-
ing logic. His portrayal of facts was 
in clearest contrasts, and his 
analysis of the situation flawless 
reasoning, and neither can hardly 
be challenged. The first can be seen 
by those willing to open their eyes, 
the second by these willing to follow 
the processes of logical method In 
thought. His remedies are de-
batable, of course, for the simple 
reason that they Ile in the unreveale 
ed future. But in that debate MI. 
Porter's logic is formidable and to 
refute It will require a little higher 
type of thinking than Is at present 
current. 

TUNIS writer aligns hunsell with 
1 the individualistic wheal in poli-
tical philosophy, and has some ideas 
to support his position that he 
should like to elaborate at length if 
space permitted. The goals which 
Mr. Porter sets up are the goals of 
any good government—all seek to 
make justice foolproof. Equality 
of opportunity, freedom from ex-
ploitation, abolition of unearned 
wealth, a planned and co-ordinated 
economy, and the privilege of de-
veloping and achieving cultural ex-
pression of one's talents to the full-
est—these are the demands of Jus-
Hee. Mr. Porter would take one 
route, some of the rest of us would 
take another. but the common goal 
is a strong bond. 

RANDOM THOUGHTS 
"fp,  course God knows what he is 
6-6 doing," I used to think as a 

tot somewhere around my fifth 
birthday, "but I can't see why he 
lets the devil raise so many chil-
dren." 

Experience teaches many lessons 
that are not so. That is the reason 
site grows conservative. 

Men commit suicide to satisfy all 
kinds of whims. 

That man who loves a woman 
better than he does his life work 
has not yet found his life work. 

• • • 
Oh inconsistent men! To segre-

gate lepers into a colony and leave 
politicans at large. 

College is no,  place for a person 
seeking an education. 

• , • 
God gives us life uncensored. Man 

in his puny wisdom .eensors it. 

Today the art of living has be- 
come a highbrow . . science . 

It Stabs the Heart! 
IT STABS THE HEART! 
IT STIRS THE SOUL! 

A Story of Hate that 
turns into Love 

ADDED LINDSEY JOY UNITS! 

"Oh! My Operation" 
"Beyond Blue Horizon" 

PARAMOUNT NEWS! 

LINDSEY 
STARTING SUNDAY 

glamorous selves and rare indeed Detnecney is too close akin to 
is the person who respects law pass- anarchy to long oat in a complex , 
ed over his opposition, 	 civilization. 

Why it's so 

TREMENDOUS... 
benraie seelheseeta 
by the emere•saest 
ei elMosehle newt 

ERNST 

LUBITSCH 
because tea cwt.. 
beaded by se mea• 
dam's earial-erates, 
chaacen snot 

LIONEL 

BARRYMORE 
bees.. ha easuerat 
feminine led a len. 
dame leadunt nom. 
Waal favorite...  

NANCY 

CARROLL 

HOLMES 

"BROKEN 
LULLABY"  

Coach 
ENTRY BLANK 

Mail blank at once to Duichy Smith, Texas 'tech GSM, Lubbock. 
Texas. 

230 Yard LOW Hurdles 	1. 	  2. 	  

10 a. m. and 2 p. m. 	3. 	  4. 	  

Mile Relay 
2:10 p. es 

1. 	HIGH SCHOOL TEAM 

  

10 a. m. and 3,05 p. m. 	3. 	  4. 

440 Yard Relay 	
1. 3 15 p. m. 

`Note Each man runs 110 yam. 

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM 

Medley Relay 
3:40 p. m. 
•Note. First man runs 440, 2nd man 220, third man 230. 4th man 

runs 880. 

880 Relay 
4:00 p. in 
`Note. Each man runs 220 yards. 

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM 

Shuttle Relay 
4.15 P.  in 	 1. 	HIGH SCHOOL TEAM 

'Note. Farst mast runs 50 yards of 2 (120 yard low hurdles ,  2nd man 
rims 51) yard dash, 3rd mall runs 50 yard dash, 4th man runs 
70 yard dash. 

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM 

Ao Open Bid to the Student Body 

Hear Horace W. Busby lo A 

Special Series of 
Gospel Sermons 
At The 

Broadway Church of Christ 
APRIL 3rd. TO APRIL 13th. 

Noon-12:05 to 12:40. 	 Evenings 7:45 

We'll be mighty glad to have you come. 

The Final Artist Number For 1931-32 

DORIS 
KENYON 
At The High School Auditorium 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
Students Will Be Admitted For 50c 

IF YOU DON'T HAVE AN ARTIST TICKET—BUY ONE TODAY 

FOR THE FINAL NUMBER FOR 1931-32 

TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED FROM PROFESSOR W. R. WAG- 

HORNE OF THE TECH MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
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Home Ec Class 
To Sell Foods 

the studi. t he remainder of this 
weck. Senior artists are using them April 3, at 7:30 o'clock in the ma-
in their work. or of the church_ 

Ko-Shari Club Has 
Easter Breakfast 

The Ko-Shari club entertained 
guests Sunday morning with an 
Easter breakfast at the Hilton hotel. 

Easter favors marked the lathees 
for those attending. 

Members present were Misses 
Murvel Mukha, Faye Bumpass, Lo-
rene Childers Charles Cox, Lola 
Thompson, Lois Karnes, Elizabeth 
Dryden, Nelda Baker, and Dorothy 
Rylander. 

Guests present were Misses Kath-
leen Jennings, Lullae Ben Alice. 
Nan Loffland, Eanaestine Herendon, 
°nail Blanton. and Mary Frances 
Self. 

All treshman who are members of 
the Methodist church are invited 
to attend a party Monday night 

Wrangler Club Elects 
New Officers 

The Wranglers club elected new 
officers at a meeting held recently, 
The following officers were elected: 
Marvin Collins, president; Douglas 
Keffer. vice-presIdent. Fred Flinger, 
secretary; Eugene Mitchell. reporter. 
Retiring officers are Ralph Penny, 
president Don Leach, vice-pres-
ident, and Vincent Foster, secre-
tary . 

D. F. D. Club Gives 
Bridge Party 

Members of the D. F. D. Club en-
tertained guests Saturday afternoon 
In their club house at 2347 19th 
street. 

Bridge was the diversion of the 
afternoon and the appointments 
were of the Easter motif. 

Those present were Miss. Mar-
tha Rena Hubbert, Louise Daviee, 
Elinor Aycock, Flora Laney, Doro-
thy Dobbins, Evelyn Price, Elizabeth 
Bickley, Lorene Coym, favoyee Dy-
son, Christel Bock. Louise Sneed 
Mildred Price, Sam Sue Stephens . 
Virginia Simmons, Martha Alice 
Penney. Imre. Adams, Rhoda Lou 
Clark . 

Caces, Rosemary Leaverton, Ellie 
Smith, Catherine Mitchell, Ants Lou 
Bennett, Lenore Brownfield, Wanda 
Butler, Maurine Cook, and Mary 
Wilbanks. and Dorothy Rushing. 

Special guests present were Misses 
Genelaenhan. Lois Watson. Elinor 
Aycock. Middle Beth Butler, and 
Virginia Bacon. 

Religious Themes Stressed; 
Musical Numbers To Be 
Given By Collegians; Mis-
sions Is Conference Subject 

The Tech B. S. U., and First Bap-
tist church of Lubbock are hosts to 
the second annual Plains Student 
conference April 9, m the educa-
tional building of the church. The 
Conference begins at 10 a. in. 
and closes at 3,00 p. m. with the 
W. M. U. women serving free lunch-
eon at the noon hour. 
William Hall Preston. Main Speaker 

Mr. William Hall Preston, south-
side student secretary from Nash-
ville, Tennessee, is to speak at 11:45 
on "Comrades of a Conqueror." and 
at 2:15 on "Changing a Cross to a 
Crown." Dean Huff of Wayland 
speaks in the forenoon on "Grow-
ing a Christian" and President J. A. 
Hill of the West Texas State 
Teachers college at 1:50 on "Chris-
tian Teachers and Civilization." J. 
Howard Williams, Baptist State Sec-
retary, succeeding Dr. W. R. White 
m that capacity, speaks on "The 
Cooperative Program of Texas Bap-
tists"; Andy Allen, Dallas, on "The 
Challenge of the Sunday School 
Field;" Dr. W. F. Fry, "Living With 
the Bible;" Dr, R. C. Campbell. 
"Baptist and World Missions." Mu-
sic and devotional will be led by C. 
0. Huber of Canyon. Wayland, Can-
yon. and Tech will all furnish spe-
cial musical numbers. 

Student Speakers 
The theme of the conference is 

Missions, prompted by a southslde 
student movement to raise offerings 
for Missions, carried out by teams 
of three students visiting churches 
making no contributions to missions, 
rendering programs, and taking up 
offerings. Five students will speak 
briefly on phases of this subject; 
they include the B. S. U. presidents 
of Tech, Wayland. and W. T. S. T. 
C. and one other student from each 
school. An interesting feature dur-
ing the luncheon is "Table Talk and 
Question Box" conducted by Dr. 
John Caylor; this plan was popular 
in the regional student conference 
held in Texas last year. Wayland 
College was host to the Plains con-
ference last year. 

Dr. Caylor's subject for the Sat-
urday evening service, as a part of 
the Student Revival from AprIl 3 
to 10, is "The Value of Little 
Things." This will be a full and ab-
sorbing clay for those who wish to 
take advantage of it. 

Miss Tilden 
Gives Lecture 

Miss Harriet Slides, head of the 
fine arts department, gave an 
illustrated lecture on pictures Tues-
day evening and applied to members 
of the Double Key, honorary home 
economics society. Neva Deen pre-
sided at the meeting in the absence 
of Irene Jackson, president, who is 
ill. 

Dean Mary W. Doak, the home 
economics faculty and seniors were 
special guests of the club. After the 
lecture. refreshments were served in 
the home economics tea rooms 

At the close of the meeting, those 
Interested in the work attended the 
Santa Fe home demonstration train. 

Engineering Society To Meet 
Monday To Choose Officials 

An out of town speaker will 
preside at the Engineering society 
meeting in the engineering 
Writ= next Monday night, an-
nounces Frank S. Maddox, society 
head. A new secretary and treas-
urer will be elected for the coming 
}ear. 

The student Religious Workers 
Council will not meet Friday but 
will meet the second Friday in 
April at the Asbury Methodist 
Church. 

NO DRESSES TOO 
DAINTY FOR DRY 

CLEANING DEPART- 
MENT 

SPECIAL 

HATS 
Cleaned and Blockcd 

45c 

SUITS 
Cleaned and Pressed 

IOC 

ANY DRESS 
Cleaned and Pressed 

1 0c 

Model Laundry 
1211 College Ave. 	Phone 64  

BY WILL DRIABARTON 

DISHING UP MORBIDITY 
MARGARET TURNER. one-time 
.1.Y1. co-ed and extracurricular ac-
thltator extraordinary and now 
acting woman's editor of the Ava-
lanche and Journal, had her big 
moment the other day and rose to 
the occasion right credibly. She 
had a bit of colyuming to do—The 
Woman's Angle—and right off the 
bat, like a veteran with words, she 
expressed dislike for "b,vpochon-
driacs." At first we thought a 
"hypochondriac" was the term ap-
plied to Abraham Lincoln by some 
psychoanalyzing biographer who 
eventually took the pains to explain 
Yo a perturbed world that his term 
merely meant "one who loves off-
color jokes." But we asked a friend 
who knows everythang—or at least 
most everything—and imagine our 
embarrassment when we discovered 
hypochondriacs to be a sea. food. 
The dish, he tells us, is all the rage 
somewhere or other now. 

Nobody need feel bad though. The 
hypochondriacs need not for Miss 
Turner gave 'ern lots of company in 
her colyum and she in turn has 
company in having no hypochon-
driacs on her menu. We ourselves 
who take oar food without partial-
ity from sea. land. and air—and 
the governor's table—have never m 
our lives eaten a hYlsochondilac 
and we do not feel such abstinence 
to be an especial hardship of diet. 
But these woman's editors must 
just know everything about fancy 
dishes. 

DEAD DAYS 

DEAD days make dead men. One 
11 of the most appalling angles to 
the present unemployment situation 
is the great wastage  of time in the 
lives of men. The very stuff of 
life Itself evaporates into nothing, 
its power unused. Everywhere the 
progress of millions is at a stand-
still. That men are being deprived 
of necessary incomes Is a gnevious 
thing, that achievement has stag-
nated in their lives Is tragedy. The 
world stands in need of the full 
power of the thoughtand brawn of 
every man now idle. in this great 
abject multitude of human beings 
there are doubtless many keen 
minds that would send the progress 
of science and industry and govern-
ment and literature and the arts 
bounding forward if their brain 
power could only be harnaswd. 

In the miserable ranks of the un-
employed young men are being de-
prived of valuable years in college 
or practice.] apprenticeship, and it 
may be that a genuis as great as 
Edison's is being starved Into 
mediocrity or thwarted into oblivion 
What would not the world have giv-
en for three more years of Edison 
at his best? Men may eventually 
be returned to jobs, many to Ill- 

Miss Ruth Culwell Marries 
Mr. E. R. Fleming 

Miss Ruth Culwell of Lubbock was 
wedded to Edward R. Fleming of 
Childress March 25 in the home of 
the Rev. A. C. Hinds. First Metho-
distpastor hi Childress. 

Miss Colwell attended Texas 
Technological college for three 
Years. 

The couple will live in Childress 
where Mr. Fleming is superintend-
ent of the Continental Oil company. 

Ronald Smallwood Marries 
Fort Worth Girl 

Mr. Ronald Smallwood of Brown-
field was married recently to Miss 
Frazier Winston of Fort Worth at 
Lovington, New Mexico. 

Miss Frazier attended the local 
high school for two years. 

Mr. Smallwood is the son of Mr. 
George Smallwood, professor of 
English In Texas Teeth. The groom 
attended Tech for three years and 
was a member of the Wrangler club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smallwood will make 
their home in Brovmlield where Mr. 
Smallwood is a lawyer and Is also a 
candidate for county attorney. 

Mrs. F. R. Friend Entertains 
Las Chaparritas Club 

Mrs. F. R. Friend entertained the 
Las Chapparitas club Sunday after-
noon at 4,30 with an informal tea la 
her home at 2005 Broadway. 

Members of the club attending 
were Misses Maxine Clark, Gertrude 
Standefer, Virginia Murray, Harriet 
Roach, Ada Mae Gilbert, Melba Gil-
bert, Florence Moses, Fondle Gil-
kerson, Zeus Reigel. Sylva Wilson. 
Ruth Hutchinson, Lyall Pickett. 
Gryds Grimsley, Sue Mane, Cecile 
Horne, Gall Quinlan, Mary Lois 
Game!. 

Special guests present were Miss-
es Iota Baker, Geraldine Durham 
and Pauline Warren, 

Miss Melba Watson Entertains 
San Souci Club Members 

Miss Melba Watson entertained 
members of the Sari &awl club with 
a breakfast Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock at the Lubbock hotel. 

Appointments were of the Easter 
moth. 

Membos present were Misses 
Johnnie Jo Whitley. John Anne 
Boyd, Frances Snyder. Mary Lee 
Bardwell, Lens Ben Medlin, Hazel 

Official Entry Blank 
Name of School 

High Jump 	 1. 	  3. 	  

10 a. tn. and 2 p. m. 	3. 	  4. 	  

`Note. Tech Field has tine test track with 9 lanes on the 220 yard 
straightaway, and 7 lanes around the 440 track. 

Remember the deadline—Tuesday, April 5th. 

FISOCIETY NEWS 

Tech BSU Has i TIME I 
Annual Meet 	AND 

I TIDE 
•-• 

Only exceptional citizens respect 
fitting jobs, and their economic laws that emanate from their un- 
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